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 Reform is underway
 Rio+20: a major step forward
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of partner states. 
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RFMOs: sustainability in the high seas
ȩ " - 1 1 ' # 0
The reform of the common fisheries policy includes ambi-
tions beyond Europe’s boundaries. The European Union sets 
the same sustainable fishing objectives for international 
waters as it does for its own waters. It therefore aims to 
help regional fisheries management organisations provide 
stringent management of fisheries in the high seas. How? 
A high level meeting was held last June in Brussels to con-
sider this question.
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for fisheries and aquaculture products. International trade brings into 
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The conclusions of the talks at the June conference confirmed the Commission’s  
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its decisions prevail over domestic laws and are directly applicable by 































cedures as well as systematic review of how contracting and coop-
erating parties ensure compliance.






bȩȩReduce overcapacity of the fleet active in high seas areasȩzȩ2FGQȩ
is the same objective as in European waters: to ensure that licensed 
DGQFGLEȩA?N?AGRWȩK?RAFCQȩ?T?GJ?@JCȩPCQMSPACQ
ȩ?QQCQQCBȩMLȩRFCȩ@?QGQȩ























ȩCL?@JGLEȩGRȩRMȩKMTCȩDMPU?PBȩȩPCNMPRȩ7) has been drawn up based 
on the 1 June discussions and sent to all the conference participants. 






























ȩ ȩ2FCȩPCNMPRȩGQȩ?T?GJ?@JCȩMLȩhttp://ec.europa.eu/maritimeaffairs/events/2012/06/events_20120601_01_en.htm  
Conference web streaming is also available: http://webcast.ec.europa.eu/eutv/portal/archive.html?viewConference=15690
6Illegal fishing – The RFMOs would like an effective and har-
monised system to be organised for the listing of IUU (9) ves-
sels, to keep them from simply wiping the slate clean by 
moving to a different geographical zone. Many RFMOs sug-
gested the establishment of a unique vessel identifier for this 
purpose, in other words a unique identification code that would 
follow the vessel throughout its life cycle. The participants also 
expressed their need for a global register of fishing vessels, 
a project under way in the FAO.
Fishing overcapacity – This is one of the key vehicles for IUU 
fishing. The discussions focused on how to match fleet capac-
ity to available resources. The solutions must be adapted to the 
fisheries and states concerned. They can include a freeze in 
capacity or the introduction of individual quotas. It is essential 
to take the expectations of the developing countries into con-
sideration, as they have the right to increase their fishing capac-
ities to cover their food needs. Mechanisms between these 
countries and the developed world should be put in place to take 
this issue into account.
«Performance review» – Regular performance reviews are 
perceived as a key tool to help RFMOs improve their function-
ing. Certain RFMOs already use this tool, but independent 
reviews should be more systematic. It is also important to 
ensure follow-up on recommendations issued as part of perfor-
mance reviews. 
Closer cooperation – For now, individual RFMOs work indepen-
dently of the others and are sometimes obliged to reinvent solu-
tions to problems that have already been solved elsewhere. 
They therefore seek facilities for the exchange of best practice 
and cooperation. In some cases, it would be appropriate for two 
neighbouring RFMOs to coordinate their management principles, 
especially where they deal with the same species. Tuna RFMOs 
have set up the Kobe process to introduce global consistency in 
managing tuna stocks. The more general RFMOs have taken no 
such initiatives, however. 
The lessons of the conference:
Best available science – Sound management can be based 
only on sound scientific knowledge of stocks. The question, 
obviously, is how to optimise the quality of scientific data and 
of advice based on such data. This of course requires political 
commitment by States Parties, but it is also a question of 
financing. Budgets are needed to organise data collection, pay 
scientists and train them. This is problematic in RFMOs whose 
contracting parties include developing countries. 
Compliance – The solution is to set up effective compliance 
committees that regularly assess how each State Party ensures 
compliance with rules set by the RFMO and that try to identify 
reasons for lack of compliance. Sometimes the problem can be 
a lack of political will but there may also be shortcomings in the 
state’s capacity to organise fisheries control. The solution, in 
both cases, might lie in sanctions or capacity-building support.
Strengthening of administrative, management and control 
capacities – This is a crucial issue, since most RFMOs include 
many developing countries. The problem can occur with certain 
States Parties that lack the resources to maintain an effective 
fisheries administration or to organise surveillance of a large 
fleet of small-scale fishing vessels operating in the informal 
sector. The problem can also lie at the level of the RFMO itself, 
since some lack the resources to finance a secretariat due to 
their members’ limited means. Payment of access fees by oper-
ators could be a solution to this problem, but in some cases par-
ticipants mentioned the possibility of merging several RFMOs 
to achieve economies of scale.
Traceability – Everyone is convinced that organising strict 
traceability of catches is the key to ensure the conservation 
of species at global level. RFMOs would like to see electronic 
declarations, an indispensable tool, become the general rule. 
The model is the ICCAT (8) bluefin tuna plan, in place since 
2008 to restore the health of fisheries for this species in the 
Mediterranean and North-East Atlantic. Discussions are under 






































































Turbot (Psetta maxima) is a prime flatfish with both eyes on 
the upper side. It is common on the Atlantic coasts of Europe, 
but less frequent in the Mediterranean. It lives in marine 
sandy and muddy bottoms, from shallow waters down to 
100 metres deep, imitating the colour of the substrate. 
Spawning takes place from May to July in the Atlantic and ear-
lier, from February to April, in the Mediterranean. Larvae are 
initially symmetrical, but after 40 to 50 days, as they develop, 
the right eye moves to the left side. The turbot is carnivorous. 
Juveniles feed on molluscs and crustaceans and adults mainly 
on fish and cephalopods.
Farming
Turbot farming started in the 1970s in the United Kingdom and 
was then further developed in France and Spain. Although 
other EU countries are involved in turbot aquaculture activities, 
Spain, particularly the Galicia region, has become the main EU 
producer.
Like most of the seabream and seabass seed supply, turbot 
juveniles are produced by technologically sophisticated hatch-
eries which require skilled staff.
Reproduction in captivity is carried out under strictly controlled 
conditions. Broodstock are maintained in concrete tanks, at low 
densities, under specific photoperiod and temperature condi-
tions, and fed on specially designed moist pellets. This provides 
eggs all year round. The eggs are pelagic and are placed in 
incubation tanks until hatching.
Larvae are reared in semi-intensive systems (five larvae per 
litre) or intensive systems (twenty to forty larvae per litre). 
When their mouths open, they are fed zooplankton and subse-
quently artemia (a small crustacean). Phytoplankton may also 
be added to the tanks. During their second month they are 
weaned onto commercial artificial diets. In the following two 
months, the juveniles are fed on dry granules in nurseries and 
reach a weight of 5-10 g.
The juveniles are then transferred outside to bigger tanks for 
a pre-fattening period of several months until they reach 
around 100 g.
On-growing normally takes place in outdoor, land-based, 
square or circular tanks with open-circuit pumped seawater. 
The tanks are covered to protect the fish from sunburn. Density 
is 20 to 40 kg per square metre. Only a small proportion of 
European turbot is produced in recirculation aquaculture sys-
tems (RAS). Flat-bottomed cages can also be used for the on-
growing stage but are less frequent. It takes 26 to 30 months 
to reach a commercial size of 1.5 or 2 kg.
Production and trade
Turbot production used to be limited to the European area 
before turbot farming was developed in China with broodstock 
imported from Europe. According to FAO data, China produces 
around 60 000 tonnes of farmed turbot, while EU aquaculture 
production is just under 10 000 tonnes and EU fisheries pro-
duction around 6 000 tonnes per year. Within the EU, Spain is 
the main producer of farmed turbot, but a sizable development 
of turbot aquaculture is expected in Portugal soon. Trade with 
third countries is not significant. Intra-EU trade of farmed tur-
bot is assessed at half the value of EU aquaculture production, 











Presentation on the market
This prime flatfish is generally sold whole. Its main outlet is to 
the restaurant trade.





Vitamin D: 3.6 μg
EPA: 364 mg
DHA: 428 mg
EU turbot aquaculture  
production (2009) 
EU turbot supply and trade* (2009)  
(MEUR)
Turbot with wild mushroom risotto  
Ingredients (serves 4)
bȩ600 g turbot fillets  
bȩOlive oilbȩ150 g Arborio or Carnaroli rice bȩSalt and pepper
bȩ2 shallots
For the herb-infused oil:
bȩ200 ml chicken stock
bȩ400 ml olive oil
bȩ100 g wild mushrooms bȩ1 bunch of flat-leaf parsley





bȩ1 green chilli 
bȩ1 sprig of dill
Method
1. For the herb-infused oil: Put all the ingredients in a blender, strain, 
then place in the fridge.2. For the risotto: Melt the butter in a saucepan with the chopped shallots, 
add the rice and blanch. Pour in the wine and reduce. Add the stock to 
the pan in small quantities and at regular intervals, stirring continuously. 
Simmer for around 13 minutes.3. Fry the mushrooms separately and add them to the risotto with a little 
grated parmesan and a knob of butter. The rice should be al dente.
4. Season the turbot fillets with salt and pepper and pan fry  
in a little olive oil.5. To serve, place a spoonful of risotto in the centre of each plate.  
Lay the salmon on the rice, drizzle the spiced oil around the risotto  
and garnish with dill.  
Recipe courtesy of chef Eric Patigny (Euro-Toques Belgium)
* from fishery and aquaculture.
Source: Eurostat.
over 5 000 tonnes
from 2 000 to 5 000 tonnes
less than 1 000 tonnes
Source: Eurostat.
















Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) is indigenous to the North Atlantic 
coast of Europe and the rivers flowing into it. It is an anadro-
mous species. It reproduces in freshwater, where it also spends 
its first few years, but spends most of its life in sea water.
Spawning occurs from October to January. Eggs are released 
and fertilised in upstream gravel beds, and require very clean 
and well oxygenated waters. Many fish die after spawning. The 
alevins feed for around four to six weeks on their own reserves; 
subsequently the fry start to feed on insect larvae. The juvenile 
fish, called ‘parr’, stay in freshwater for two to five years, until 
they go through the smoltification process, whereby the fish 
adapt their physiology to seawater and migrate to the sea, usu-
ally between March and June.
Farming
Hatchery techniques for Atlantic salmon were originally devel-
oped in the United Kingdom in the 19th century for restocking 
purposes. However, it was in Norway in 1960 that a farm first 
marketed adult salmon produced in floating cages.
The initial stage of the salmon farming cycle takes place in 
freshwater. The reproduction of Atlantic salmon in captivity is 
strictly controlled. The eggs are removed from the female fish 
and are fertilised by mixing them with sperm taken from the 
male fish. They are then placed in incubation tanks. The rear-
ing of hatched alevins takes place in two stages. The first 
stage, in silos or trays, lasts four to six weeks, until the larvae 
have absorbed their yolk sac and developed into parr. In the 
second stage, the parr are transferred to freshwater tanks (or 
floating cages in a lake), where they will remain for one to two 
years, the time required for smoltification.
The smolts are then transferred to a sea site, where they are 
placed in a floating cage. They stay in the cage for around two 
years, the time it takes to reach commercial size (2-5 kg).
Salmon are carnivorous and the smolts are fed pellets made 
of fishmeal and fish oil. These contain additional ingredients, 
such as vegetable meals and extracts (cereals, beans, soy etc.), 
vitamins, mineral salts and carotenoid pigment, which gives 
them their characteristic colour.
Production and trade
Worldwide, aquaculture accounts for two thirds of total salmon 
production. The main farmed species is Atlantic salmon, 
accounting for 93 % of total aquaculture production. In 2009, 
the main producers of Atlantic salmon were Norway, Chile, the 
EU and Canada.
In the EU, salmon production is limited to Atlantic salmon. 
Farming of other species and fishery captures are negligible. 
The EU is very dependent on the rest of the world for salmon, 
since it imports 80 % of its supply from third countries, and 
80 % of that from Norway. Imports from China are on the 
increase, but this is actually Norwegian salmon which has been 
filleted and frozen in China. The two major EU importers of 
Norwegian salmon are Sweden and Denmark, although they 
only act as hubs and actually re-export almost everything to 
the main EU markets for salmon (France, the United Kingdom, 
Germany and Poland). This specific role of Sweden and 
Denmark explains why the value of intra-EU trade seems to 
be as big as the value of imports. Poland and Germany also 
contribute to this important intra-EU trade by processing 
(mainly smoking) Norwegian raw material. Exports from 



































































Presentation on the market
Salmon is a highly versatile fish, as reflected in the number 
and variety of salmon-based products on the shelves all over 
the EU. There is a high proportion of fresh sales, which fish-
mongers present as fillets or cutlets and supermarkets in pre-
packaged format. Smoked salmon is a popular delicacy that is 
generally presented vacuum-packed and pre-sliced.
Nutritional value per 100 g   





Vitamin D: 5.7 μg
EPA: 612 mg
DHA: 869 mg
over 100 000 tonnes
from 10 000 to 20 000 tonnes
less than 1 000 tonnes
Source: Eurostat.
EU salmon aquaculture  
production (2009) 
EU salmon supply and trade* (2009)  
(MEUR)















(25 g butter and 25 g flour)
Method
1. Finely slice the carrots, celery and leeks into evenly-sized batons. 
‘Sweat’ the vegetables in a pan with a little butter for around 3 minutes.  
2. Add just enough water to cover the vegetables, season and simmer 
for around 12 minutes. Strain the juices through a sieve and set the 
vegetables aside.3. Grease a deep baking dish with butter and place the seasoned salmon 
steaks in the dish.4. Add water to the cooking juices from the boiling vegetables to make 
1 litre, then pour the juices over the salmon. Bake in a pre-heated  
oven at 175 °C for 15 minutes.  5. Remove the salmon steaks and keep warm.  6. Strain off the cooking juices and blend with the roux.  
Simmer for 5-6 minutes.7. Blend the eggs with the cream and stir into the sauce.  
Add the cooked vegetable batons.8. To serve, place one salmon steak on a soup plate and cover with  
a generous helping of the sauce.  
Recipe courtesy of chef Philippe Votquenne (Euro-Toques Belgium)
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The European Commission has funded a large-scale scien-
tific study on Indian Ocean tuna stocks, focused on the 
migratory habits of these species about which there are 
still relatively large knowledge gaps. The aim is also to 
improve knowledge of stocks vital to the European tuna 







entific curiosity. Since the 1980s scientists in charge of advising 
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(or patudo) and yellowfin tuna.





is that fishermen who catch a tagged tuna send the tag to the pro-
















assessment and better anticipation of their development.
!MLAPCRCJW
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convince the other large fishing states in the region that it is indis-
pensable to support this type of scientific endeavour so that fish 
QRMAIQȩA?LȩAMLRGLSCȩRMȩDCCBȩRFCȩNCMNJCQȩMDȩRFCȩ'LBG?Lȩ-AC?LȩDMPȩ
a long time to come.
Indian Ocean:  
better knowledge of tuna stocks







Some 200 000 specimens were tagged as part of the Regional  
Tuna Tagging Project in the Indian Ocean. 
8Over a year ago, the European Commission presented pro-
posals for reforming the common fisheries policy. These 
proposals are currently being debated in the European 
Parliament and the Council of the European Union. Progress 










a regulation on the European Maritime and Fisheries Fund (EMFF). 
It was on these dates that the reform began its legislative journey 









Commission may also need to sit together to negotiate a compro-






fied majority of 27 Member States in the Council as well as a major-



























elimination of discards and argues that ‘the elimination of discards 























review and discuss the report in order to have it accepted by 
?ȩK?HMPGRWȩMDȩGRQȩKCK@CPQȩ2FCȩPCTGQCBȩPCNMPRȩ@Wȩ+Qȩ0MBSQRȩGQȩRFCLȩ
to be put to the vote by the EP plenary; this vote is scheduled for the 
QCQQGMLȩGLȩ(?LS?PWȩ2FCȩTMRCȩMLȩRFCȩ#+$$ȩPCESJ?RGMLȩGQȩ?JQMȩNJ?LLCBȩ






















transition until 2020. 
2FCȩNPGLAGNJCȩMDȩPCEGML?JGQGLEȩDGQFCPGCQȩEMTCPL?LACȩ?NNC?PQȩRMȩF?TCȩ
been agreed by the Council. Member States would cooperate 
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Rio+20: a major step forward
Twenty years after the first ‘Earth Summit’, the Rio+20 
Conference was convened with the aim of renewing political 
commitment for sustainable development. Fisheries and 
the marine environment occupied a considerable share of 
these debates, with significant progress being achieved 
in certain areas, in particular the protection of marine bio-












GLȩRFCȩ P?XGJG?LȩKCRPMNMJGQȩȩWC?PQȩ?EMȩ1). Sustainable development 
means meeting ‘the needs of the present without compromising the 
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we continue to learn more about the particular organisms inhabiting 
RFCȩBCCNȩQC?ȩQSAFȩ?Qȩ~CVRPCKCMNFGJCȩK?PGLCȩMPE?LGQKQȩUFGAFȩ?PCȩ
able to survive in the most hostile environments at great pressures 
and temperatures and which are of interest to genetic research and cer-
R?GLȩGLBSQRPGCQȩ2FCȩ#SPMNC?Lȩ3LGMLȩ?LBȩK?LWȩMRFCPȩAMSLRPGCQȩ@CJGCTCȩ










For more detailed information:
www.uncsd2012.org




(3) Paragraph 162 of the outcome document – see www.uncsd2012.org 
ȩ 2FCȩEPMSNȩMDȩBCTCJMNGLEȩAMSLRPGCQ
Fisheries and the marine environment featured strongly  










Limassol is changing. The old and new ports are being 
refurbished to meet the needs of an unprecedented rise 
in tourism and a likely increase in maritime activities. 
Coinciding with the Cyprus Presidency of the European 
Union, the centralised port authority is pursuing an ambi-
tious goal: to reinvent the island as the maritime traffic 














































































































‘Limassol will broaden its base in order to develop transhipment 
activities and to meet local needs better’, Q?WQȩ7G?LL?IGQȩ)MIIGLMQ
ȩ
K?L?EGLEȩBGPCARMPȩMDȩRFCȩ!., ‘and most likely the local needs of 
a reunified Cyprus – since Famagusta has now become a very small 
port, by current standards. Last year, the seabed was dredged to 
a depth of 16 m and we have now begun extension works. Limassol 
is currently a multipurpose port. Our goal in the next two years is to 
separate activities so that we have a main area devoted to commer-
cial activities and another for passengers. The budget for these 
improvements is 90 million euro, which is quite large by Cypriot stand-
ards. Half is funded by support from the European Union, the Cohesion 
Fund and Trans-European Networks.’
Limassol: at a crossroads












will measure 7 000 m2 and will offer the full range of cruise ship 

















‘We are in a strategic position’, Q?WQȩ7G?LL?IGQȩ)MIIGLMQ ‘As a European 
country on the European Union’s eastern border, we are the treshold 
to Europe. Cyprus is also very well served by ancillary facilities such 
as banks, insurance, shipping companies, off-shore activities and 
the like. These are all key ingredients for developing port activities. 
But there is still one obstacle: the embargo Turkey imposed on Cypriot 
vessels in 1987 and extended to Cypriot ports in 1997. No ship sail-
ing directly from a port in Cyprus can make a stopover in a Turkish port. 
If you were a ship-owner and if shipping your cargo via Cyprus 
deprived you of a market of 80 million people, what would you do? 
You would take your business elsewhere. This is what major shipping 
lines did after 1997. All we can hope for is a political solution. We’re 
optimistic about the future, which is why we’re investing in develop-
















deposits of natural gas off the island: it will become the centre for 
RFCȩAMJJCARGML
ȩJGOSCD?ARGMLȩ?LBȩCVNMPRȩMDȩRFGQȩPCQMSPAC






for normalised relations with its closest neighbours.
Cyprus aims to regain its place as a hub of maritime traffic in the eastern 









































Arctic strategy: assuring a presence  
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